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Cavity Nesting by Great Kiskadees(Pitangussulphuratus):
Adaptation or Expressionof Ancestral Behavior?
CELSO LAGO-PAIVA 1

Departamento
de Zoologia,Institutode Biologia,UNICAMP, Campinas,
Estadode S•o Paulo,Brazil
Beginningwith the work of von Ihering (1904),the
nature of the nest hasbeen usedfor formulating systematic hypotheseswithin the family Tyrannidae.
Here, I provide severalrecordsof cavity nestingby
Great Kiskadees(Pitangus
sulphuratus).
I then discuss
nest location (exposedvs. concealed)and nest structure (cup-shapedvs. domed) of Tyrannusrelatives(12
generaand ca. 33 species)as they relate to the systematicsof the group, and suggestthat cavity nesting
is a primitive trait in certain branchesof the Tyrannidae.

Great Kiskadeesusually build large globular or
domednestson high, exposedsitesatopisolatedtrees
(von Ihering 1904; Haverschmidt1968, 1974; pets.
obs.). The nests contain a lateral entrance and are

firmly attachedto the forks of branches(Euler 1900,
Sick 1985). On 18 September1989, I locateda Great
Kiskadeenest in a cavity (hereafter "niche") 7.84 m
above the ground in the front wall of the Imaculada
Concei•o Church in Piracicaba,southeasternBrazil.
The nest faceda public squarethat containedmany
trees. It was in a corner of the building and partly
protectedby a large vertical column.Internal dimensionsof the niche were: width, 13 cm; height, 47 cm;
and horizontal depth, 25 cm. The globular nest occupiedthe entire width of the niche,althougha small
spaceoccurredabove the nest. The entrance hole was
at the front of the nest.I observedtwo adultsfeeding
at least two nestlings at the nest entrance, and the
ground below the nestwas littered with insectfragments and pellets. The nest was inactive on 25 September, but by 8 October a pair of House Sparrows
(Passer
domesticus)
occupiedthe nestand subsequently
nestedsuccessfully.The remainsof the kiskadeenest
were visible on the church wall five years after I
discovered

the nest.

On 7 December1993,I found anothernest,nearly
identical to the nest described above, in a niche 10.54

m above the ground in a side wall of the samechurch.

This nestalsowas partly protectedby a vertical column. Old pellets typical of thoseproducedby Great
Kiskadeeswere on the ground beneaththe nest.Judging by the appearanceof the nest and pellets, I am
confidentthat the nest was constructedby Great Kiskadees. On 27 November 1995, I found a third kiskadee nest in this same niche, but saw no kiskadees
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(the 1993 nest had been removed by maintenance
workers in 1994).

The literature containsseveralreportsof Great Kiskadeesnestingin niches,includinginsidedomednests
of other birds (Zuberbhuler 1971, Belton 1985) and

in an old woodpeckerhole (Haverschmidt1974).In
addition, Great Kiskadeesmay build open-cupnests
in concealedsites(e.g. beneath palm leaves[Smith
1962, Sick 1985] or among dense foliage over water
[J.W. Fitzpatrick pets. comm.])or build an open nest
that gradually is coveredduring the first part of incubation (Traylot and Fitzpatrick 1982). Therefore,
nest structure is not especiallyrigid in this species,
perhaps suggestingan evolutionary pathway from
open neststo globular nests.
The LesserKiskadee(Philohydor
lictor)formerly was
placed in Pitangus.
It builds a cup nest (Smith 1962,
Willis 1962, Haverschmidt 1968) so unlike that of the
Great Kiskadee that Haverschmidt (1957) wondered

whether the two speciesreally were congeners.Owing to differencesin neststructureand syringealtraits,
Lanyon (1984) placed lictor into the newly created
genusPhilohydor.
Severalothercloserelativesof Great
Kiskadeesoccasionallyplace their nestsinside cavities, including EasternKingbirds(Tyrannustyrannus;
Brewster 1937,Bent 1942),Western Kingbirds (T. verticalis;Munro 1919,Bent 1942),and SocialFlycatchers

(Myiozetetes
similis;Traylot and Fitzpatrick 1982).In
addition, obligate or facultative cavity nestersare
found in the tyrannid genera Pyrrhomyias,
Sayornis,
Xolmis, Fluvicola, Colonia, Machetornis, Attila, Casiornis,

Rhytipterna,Sirystes,Myiarchus,Deltarhynchus,
Ramphotrigon,
Conopias,
Myiodynastes,
and Tityra(Euler1900,
von Ihering 1904, Tyler in Bent 1942, Haverschmidt
1957,Skutch 1960,Traylot and Fitzpatrick 1982,Lanyon and Fitzpatrick1983,Parker 1984,Lanyon 1985,
Sick 1985, Hilty and Brown 1986,Tostain 1989).As
summarizedhere, Pitangus
can be addedto this list.
Lanyon (1985) suggestedthat cavity-nesting behavior in severaltyrannid subfamiliesis attributable
to convergentor parallel evolution. Among the obligate cavity nesters,Conopias
and Myiodynastes
are
the closestrelativesof Pitangus.
The Tyrannus/Pitangus
assemblage
comprises12 generaand 33 species(Traylot 1977,Traylot and Fitzpatrick 1982,Lanyon 1984):
Tyrannus
(13 species),Empidonomus
(1), Griseotyrannus
(1), Tyrannopsis
(1), Megarhynchus
(1), Conopias
(3),Myiodynastes
(5), Myiozetetes
(4), Legatus
(1), Philohydor
(1),
Pitangus
(1), and Phelpsia
(1). I hypothesizethat cavity
nesting is a primitive characterin certain branches
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of the Tyrannidae.Membersof someassemblages
(notably the Tyrannusrelatives) maintain the behavior,
whereas others within the same assemblagehave
evolvedtowardbuilding exposed,opennestsor even
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be an expressionof ancestralbehavior.
I proposethe Latin term "arbocavicola"("arbocavicolous"in English) as a technicaland more concise
substitutefor "tree-cavity nesting," "tree-hole nesting," or "tree-cavity using" animals, following the
rules for scientificneologismsin Brown (1985).The
complete neologism would be "arbocavinidicola,"
pertainingto the useof a tree cavityfor nesting.General neologismswould be "cavicola,"for use of any
cavities,and "cavinidicola,"for use of any cavities
for nesting.
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Interbreedingof a TricoloredHeronand a SnowyEgretin SouthDakota
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Reportsof interbreedingamongheronsareuncommon and includea Little BlueHeron (Egrettacaerulea)
and a CattleEgret(Bubulcus
ibis)in California(Bailey
et al. 1989),a Little Blue Heron and a SnowyEgret
(E. thula) in Florida (Sprunt 1954), and a Little Blue

servingthe TricoloredHeron perchedon the rim of
a nestbowl. Thisnestcontainedfour light-bluisheggs

Heron and a Tricolored Heron (E. tricolor)in Arizona

nest, which also containedtwo nestlings.While we

and was constructed of Russian olive branches about

30 cm abovethe water. On 2 July, a Snowy Egret was

incubatingthe remainingtwo eggsin the marked

(Phillipset al. 1964).In addition,a possiblehybrid

were observingthe incubatingSnowy Egret,a Tri-

betweena SnowyEgretand a TricoloredHeron was

colored Heron landed near the nest. Subsequently,
we observeda "nest relief ceremony,"in which the

photographed
in Floridain 1960(Dickermanand
Parkes1968).In this paper, we report interbreeding
betweena TricoloredHeron and a Snowy Egret. To
ourknowledge,thishybridcombination
hasnotbeen
reportedpreviously.
Tricolored Herons and Snowy Egrets occur sym-

TricoloredHeron and the SnowyEgretraisedtheir
headplumesandbeganbill-nibblingandvocalizing
(seeRodgers1977).Followingthe nestrelief cere-

patricallyalongtheAtlanticcoastfromNew Yorkto

All foureggshadhatchedby 6 July.Duringthat
visitwephotographed
andrecorded
a nestreliefcer-

SouthAmerica,and alongthe Pacificcoastfrom Mexico to Peru (Hancock and Elliott 1978). Tricolored
Heronsrarelynestinlandasfar northasSouthDakota
(Schmidt1979,Skadsen1986),whereasSnowy Egrets
havebeenlocallycommonbreedersin easternSouth
Dakotasinceat leastthe early 1980s(SouthDakota
Ornithologists'Union 1991).
On 23 June 1995, we observeda Tricolored Heron

in a mixed-species
heronry in Brown County, South
Dakota(45ø40'N,98ø05'W).This observationwasonly
the fifth record of a Tricolored

Heron in South Dakota

(SouthDakotaOrnithologists'Union 1991).The heronry was in a flooded,5-ha stand of dead Russian
olive (Elaeagnus
angustifolia)
trees.Extensiveflooding
in 1993 and 1994 had increasedthe available aquatic
habitatandprobablycontributedto the establishment
of theheronry.Nestingspecies
includedCattleEgrets,
Great Egrets(Ardeaalba),Snowy Egrets,Little Blue
Herons, and Black-crownedNight-Herons (Nycticorax nycticorax).
About 1,200 pairs of herons (mostly
CattleEgrets)nestedin the heronryin 1994(Peterson

mony,the Tricolored
Heronsettledon the nestand
incubatedthe eggs.

emonyon standard1.25-cmVHS tape.The Snowy

Egretfedthechicks
regurgitated
food.TheTricolored
Heron alsofed the chicksin the absenceof the Snowy

Egret.On 1 August,photographs
weretakenof the
fourjuveniles(whichwerein thelatebranching
stage
of development)at the nest site (VIREO accession
batchV06/24/001-005; Academyof Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia).
Theirplumageandsoft-partcolorswere

unlike thosetypicalof juvenileSnowyEgretsor TricoloredHerons(McVaugh1972,1975).Their heads

weremarkedwitha gray-brown
crownthatextended
downthenapeof theneckandgradedtoa slategray
on the backand wings(seeFig. 1). The sidesof the
neckandbreastvariedamongindividualsfromslate
grayto palerufous.All juvenileswerewhiteon the
head and undersidesof the neck and body. Their

irideswereyellow,and theirbillswereblackabove
anddarkorangebelow,gradingtoblackdistally.The
legswereyellow-green
proximallyandposteriorly,
gradingto darkonthedistalanteriorsurface.
There

1995),andabout5,950pairs(95%CattleEgrets)nested was no brownish-red color on the primary or secondarycovertsor on thesidesof the neckor breast,
there in 1995(Naugleunpubl.data).
On 30 June 1995, we marked a nest site after obaswouldbe typicalof juvenileTricoloredHerons.

